
therecoveryroomohio.com

What is the Recovery Room
We are a full service sports recovery center 
for the active individual.

Active Recovery Tools
Active recovery tools to help you pre and 
post workout or for your competition needs. 
See instant improvements in muscle recovery 
and performance. 

Vitamin & IV Therapy
Boost your body with tailored treatments 
for competition, immunity and other 
common conditions. 

Sports Medicine
Meet with our board certified physician for your 
sports medicine needs. We provide concierge 
client-centered nonsurgical, regenerative care 
to get you back to your sports quickly.

740 Pleasant Valley Dr., 
Springboro, Ohio 45066

Book Your Appointment Today!

937-701-0719
info@therecoveryroomohio.com

Replenish.
Recover.
Repeat.



Sports Medicine Pricing
Initial Consultation & Treatment - �250

Massage Pricing
Massage - 30 min �40 | 60 min �70 | 90 min �90
Thai Yoga Massage - 90 min �100 | 120 min �130

Vitamin & IV Therapy Pricing
B12 Injection - �30 Immunity Boost - �115
Rehydration - �65 Party Recovery - �125
IV Vitamin Push - �75 Myers Cocktail - �140
Sports Performance - �125

Our focus is to provide the active individual with the 
tools to reduce muscle fatigue and injury. Proper 
dedication to recovery will ensure a healthy body 
to endure the physical activity and requirements 
of specific sports. 

We utilize state of the art 
equipment including:
• NormaTec compression boots
• Theragun deep tissue massage
• Localized cryotherapy
• Cupping therapy 
• Infrared sauna

Become a Member
You can choose from different levels of 
membership. Our staff will help design a specific 
recovery program that will be tailored to you. Not 
ready to become a member, no problem. We offer 
day passes too.

What is IV Therapy?
Intravenous Infusion Therapy is the delivery of 
fluids containing high doses of vitamins, minerals, 
and nutrients directly through the vein. 

IV therapy has been used to boost overall 
immunity, enhance performance, and expedite 
recovery. Other common uses are to mitigate 
dehydration, cold and flu, fatigue, hangovers 
and chronic conditions. IV therapy takes less 
than 20 minutes.

We understand the demands of a busy lifestyle 
and believe clients should not have to wait weeks 
to coordinate imaging, exams and treatment. We 
provide concierge client centered nonsurgical, 
regenerative, interventional orthopaedic care. 
Your 60 minute consultation with a board-
certified physician includes full evaluation, 
diagnostic imaging and treatment plans. Clients 
will be leaving with a confident treatment plan. 
Our goal is get you back to your sports quickly.

Our licensed massage therapist combines medical 
and therapeutic techniques to increase circulation to 
muscles, release tension, and alleviate discomfort.

ACTIVE RECOVERY TOOLS SPORTS MEDICINEVITAMIN & IV THERAPY

MASSAGES

Active Recovery Membership Pricing
10 Sessions/Month - �99 (Less than �10 a session!)

5 Sessions/Month - �65
1 Day Drop In - �20

937-701-0719 | therecoveryroomohio.com


